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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

New Technology Services Request Forms Now Available!
FREE Tuberculosis Skin Testing
Ping Pong (Table Tennis) Club – Fall Semester 2018
Cunningham Pool Closed
Victor E Garden Volunteer Work Days – Food & Garden Club
ROAR Magazine Ad Space Available
Music Stand Round-Up
Novels for Hope

EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
· Back to School Picnic – TODAY; 4:00pm to 6:30pm
· Suit-Up with JCPenney – August 26; 6:00pm to 9:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
· MDC Workshop: “Your Website: The Foundation of a First-Rate Marketing
Marketing Strategy” – September 12;
1:00pm to 4:30pm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
New Technology Services Request Forms Now Available!
Technology Services is excited to introduce new online forms for requesting our services! Simply click on the "Request
Services" button on the left sidebar,, located on all Technology Services webpages. Here are a few things to note:
·

·
·

When a form is submitted, it creates a ticket in our KACE ticketing system. You will receive a confirmation email
(from an @support.fhsu.edu address) and can simply reply to it if you wish to add a comment or ask a question about
your request. If desired, you can also click on a link to log in with your TigerNetID to view the status of the ticket or
add a comment.
For technology purchases, Cost Center Managers will receive approval request notifications and can indicate their
approval by simply responding to the email (this will create a comment in the ticket).
Additional forms are currently in development for special types of requests. We hope to have those fairly soon, but
until the new forms are completed, the following services should continue to be requested using the CTC Request for
Services forms in Lotus Notes:
o Telecommunications/Phone requests

o Reports and Data/Statistics requests
· Previous/old requests will be kept in Lotus Notes, not migrated to the new request system.
-Mark Griffin, Assistant VP of Technology Services and CIO

FREE Tuberculosis Skin Testing
FREE Tuberculosis Skin Testing Today
The Student Health Center is offering Students and Faculty TB skin testing at no cost on August 20, 21 and 22 between 10:00
AM and 2:00 PM on a walk in basis.
-Lynn Adams, Director, (785) 628-4293

Ping Pong (Table Tennis) Club – Fall Semester 2018
We would like to start a new FHSU ping-pong (Table Tennis) practice club for the upcoming Fall semester.
If you are interested, then please contact: Bader Abukhodair at bmabukhodair@fhsu.edu
bmabukhodair@fhsu.edu,, or call (785) 628-4779 and leave a
message.
We will be meeting every Thursday 5:00pm to 7:00pm in one of the available Racquetball courts in Cunningham Hall.
-Bader Abukhodair, Department of Mathematics

Cunningham Pool Closed
The pool is currently out of service due to an unexpected maintenance issue. If all goes accordingly, regular pool hours will
resume September 4th. Sorry for any inconvenience this may cause.
Please direct any questions or concerns to the FHSU Campus Intramural office, 628-4373.

Victor E Garden Volunteer Work Days – Food & Garden Club
The Food & Garden Club hosts volunteer work days at the Victor E Garden (located in the meadow next to the Robbins
Center) every Monday and Tuesday, unless it is raining at the start time. The first work day starts at 6 Monday evening and
ends around 7pm, and the second work day starts at 10 Tuesday morning and ends at 11am. Work days generally last 60-90
minutes and will consist of various light gardening tasks. Gloves will be provided, but we recommend that you bring your
own water bottle, and wear shoes/clothes that you do not mind getting dirty. You do not need to be a member of the Food &
Garden Club to attend, and work evenings are eligible as service hours for the organization of your choice. Contact
fhsuhungerinitiatives@gmail.com with any questions. Thank you and have a great day!

ROAR Magazine Ad Space Available
Hey Tigers! The next issue of ROAR Magazine will be delivered in early December. Consider advertising your programs or
events in a publication that is Fort Hays State’s best tool to reach FHSU alumni and friends. ROAR Magazine has a
distribution mailing of 9,000 and a digital post of 40,000. Ad space is available at a very competitive rate, and we also will
design your ad for FREE! Space is limited and selling fast, so reserve today. Contact Mary Ridgway, University Relations &
Marketing, at x4521 for more information.
-Mary Ridgway, University Relations & Marketing

Music Stand Round-Up
As the school year begins, the Dept of Music & Theatre needs every stand we own back in our Dilley Rehearsal Hall for our
bands, orchestras, and practice rooms. Please do NOT keep a music stand for your personal lectern! Over the last year, and
especially during summer High Plains Music Camp, music stands may have “migrated” to your classroom or building. IF SO,
please simply drop me an email to state which building / what room they are in and I will gladly come collect them.
Thanks!
-Dr.Terry Crull, Associate Professor of Music

Novels for Hope
Novels for Hope is a dynamic book club bringing students, faculty, and staff together to explore current social justice issues
& diversity topics. Our purpose for Novels for Hope is to keep conversation continuous on campus amongst students, faculty,
& staff on issues of race, religion, ethnicity, sexuality, and gender.
The Office of Inclusion and Diversity Excellence will be hosting the club in reading five books throughout the year. The book
selection is a mixture of fiction & non-fiction literature to aappeal to a variety of demographics.
Fall 2018-2019 Novels:
Educated: A Memoir - Tara Westover (September)
I Know This Much Is True - Wally Lamb (November)
Little Fires Everywhere - Celeste Ng (January)
Heart Berries: A Memoir - Terese Marie Mailhot (February)
Just Mercy: A Story of Justice and Redemption - Brian Stevenson (March)
You can participate in one, two, or all five novels throughout the year. Being a part of the club does not mean you have to join
us for every novel. You must register for each book in order to participate. The first 20 people to register will receive a free
copy of the novel. Register today to participate in our first novel
ovel on Tiger Link.
Link
For questions or additional information contact Shianne Cokely, Graduate Assistant for Inclusion & Diversity Excellence, at
diversity@fhsu.edu.
diversity@fhsu.edu

EVENTS
Back to School Picnic
Monday, August 20; 4:00pm to 6:30pm
The Quad
You and your family are cordially invited to attend the annual Back to School Picnic on Monday, August 20, 2018. The
picnic is open to all faculty, staff, students, and their families, as well as members of the community.
This celebration will be begin at 4 p.m. in the Quad and should conclude around 6:30 p.m. Food will be served from 5 to
6:30 p.m. The price of the meal is $8.75. Student meal plans also will be accepted.
The menu includes a barbequed beef or pork sandwich, coleslaw, baked beans, watermelon, dessert, and a drink. During the
picnic, you will have an opportunity to visit with representatives from student organizations and local merchants.
In case of inclement weather, the picnic will take place inside the Memorial Union.

Suit-Up with JCPenney

Make plans to attend the JCPenne
JCPenney
y Suit-Up event on August 26th from 6-9 p.m. and receive a 40% discount on your
purchase of select professional attire. This is an excellent opportunity
op
to get free measurements and find clothing for the
upcoming career fair and other professional events. Prizes, free Sephora makeovers, and free product samples will be
provided. Don’t forget your TigerID for check-in.
*Bring a canned good for the Tiger Food Exchange to be entered to win prizes! (Please, no donations of beans or corn.)
-Niki Dinkel, Career Services

MDC Workshop: “Your Website: The Foundation of a First-Rate Marketing Strategy”
Wednesday, September 12; 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Hansen Entrepreneurship Hall
The Management Development Center is pleased to offer “Your Website: The Foundation of a First-Rate Marketing
Strategy” on Wednesday, September 12, from 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
This workshop, facilitated by Dr. Mary Martin (Professor – Applied Business Studies), will provide participants with ideas on
how to drive traffic to your website, how to create more shareable content, and how to improve rank with social media.
As an FHSU employee, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President! Registration can be
completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785) 628-4121.
\

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.
Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty,
staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information only.
Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages
may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this
message will not be responded to. Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the
submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.

